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Cross-cultural adaptation of the Brazilian version of the 

Eating Assessment Tool – EAT-10

Equivalência cultural da versão brasileira do Eating 

Assessment Tool – EAT-10

ABSTRACT

The Eating Assessment Tool (EAT-10) was conceptually developed in the United States from data collected from 

482 patients, for use as a self-administered survey regarding risk identification of dysphagia and symptoms related 

to clinical response to treatment. The purpose of this study is to present the cultural equivalence of the Brazilian 

version of the EAT-10. The process followed the Scientific Advisory Committee of Medical Outcome Trust 

(SACMOT). The questionnaire was translated by two Brazilian bilingual speech-language pathologists, aware 

of the purpose of this study. A back translation was performed by a third Brazilian speech-language pathologist, 

bilingual and English teacher that had not participated in the previous stage. After comparing both translations, 

a final version of the questionnaire was produced and called Instrumento de Autoavaliação da Alimentação 

(EAT-10). It was administered to 107 adult inpatients of the Hospital São Paulo, cwith request for bedside 

clinical evaluation of swallow. During the process of translation and cultural adaptation, no item was modified 

and/or suppressed. The EAT-10 maintained the same structure as the original American English version with ten 

questions, of which three of functional domain, three of emotional domain and four of physical symptoms domain. 

The cultural equivalence of the Brazilian version of the EAT-10 was demonstrated, being a score of three points 

or above it the cutoff for dysphagia risk, also for the Brazilian population. 

RESUMO

O Eating Assessment Tool (EAT-10) foi conceitualmente desenvolvido nos Estados Unidos da América, a 

partir de informações de 482 pacientes, para o uso como instrumento de autoavaliação do risco de disfagia e de 

sintomas para evidenciar respostas clínicas ao tratamento. O objetivo deste estudo é apresentar a equivalência 

cultural da versão brasileira do EAT-10. O processo seguiu as recomendações do Scientific Advisory Committee 

of Medical Outcome Trust (SACMOT). O questionário foi traduzido para a língua portuguesa por duas 

fonoaudiólogas brasileiras bilíngues, cientes do objetivo desta pesquisa. Uma retrotradução foi efetuada por 

uma terceira fonoaudióloga brasileira, bilíngue e professora de inglês, não participante da etapa anterior. Após 

comparação das traduções, produziu-se uma única versão traduzida denominada Instrumento de Autoavaliação 

da Alimentação (EAT-10), aplicada em um grupo de 107 indivíduos adultos, internados no Hospital São Paulo, 

com solicitação de avaliação clínica fonoaudiológica da deglutição. No processo de tradução e adaptação 

cultural, não houve modificação e/ou eliminação de nenhuma questão. A composição do EAT-10 reflete a versão 

original do inglês, com dez questões, sendo três do domínio funcional, três do domínio emocional e quatro do 

domínio físico. Houve equivalência cultural do EAT-10 para o português brasileiro, sendo um escore de três 

ou mais pontos a nota de corte para risco de disfagia também na realidade nacional. 
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INTRODUCTION

Deglutition disorders, also called dysphagia, affect most of 
the population. In literature, there are no accurate data concern-
ing the prevalence of dysphagia. However, epidemiological 
studies indicate that it can affect as much as 22% of patients 
aged 50 years or more(1). In the United States, approximately 
10 million people are assessed for difficulties in deglutition 
every year(2). 

It is important to mention that difficulties in deglutition have 
a negative impact on many aspects related to quality of life(3) 
and may lead to significant rises in morbidity and mortality 
of patients(4).

We can observe the presence of dysphagia in 20% of 
patients diagnosed with Parkinson’s Disease(5) and 22% with 
amyotrophic lateral sclerosis(6). This percentage can increase 
from 25% to 70% in strokes(7).

The quantification of the impact of dysphagia, be it on 
quality of life,  pulmonary complications, etc., should be fast 
and, preferably, made with clinical screening, by screening 
for negative consequences of the risk of deglutition disorders.

In order to quantify such an impact, as well as to assess the 
evolution of the patient and make therapeutic decisions, dif-
ferent protocols with various objectives have been developed, 
such as the functional oral intake scale (FOIS)(8), the O’Neill(9) 
scale, the dysphagia severity scale, and the Rosenbeck(10) scale, 
for quantifying laryngeal penetration and/or tracheal aspiration. 
Most of the protocols were originally developed in English and 
became clinically and scientifically popular. 

The Scientific Advisory Committee of Medical Outcome 
Trust(11) recommends standard criteria for the development 
of protocols that assess quality of life and validation of non-
English versions of the tool.

In order for these instruments to be used in other cultural 
contexts, they should be translated and adapted according to 
international rules and their measurement priorities should be 
demonstrated in specific cultural contexts(11). Therefore, the in-
strument should be carefully translated and culturally adapted. 
It is not enough to perform a mere literal translation that may not 
carry with it the nuances related to different cultural and social 
contexts of people who are not English native speakers. At the 
end of the process, the translated and adapted protocol should 
be tested to guarantee its adaptation and validity for specific 
populations, languages, and cultures, according to international 
guidelines of language adaptation and cultural equivalence, 
validity, reproducibility, sensibility, and reliability(11).

The Eating Assessment Tool (EAT-10) was conceptually 
developed based on the data gathered from 482 patients, and 
it is used as a self-assessment instrument to identify the risk 
of dysphagia(12), favoring the need for a multidisciplinary in-
tervention as early as possible. With 10 simple questions, the 
instrument provides information on functionality, emotional 
impact, and physical symptoms that a deglutition disorder can 
cause in a patient.

The objective of this study was to demonstrate the cultural 
equivalence of the Brazilian version of the EAT-10(12) by means 
of cultural and language adaptations of the instrument.

METHODS

After an approval by the Research Ethics Committee 
(Report Number: 159,929), the questionnaire was translated to 
Portuguese by two Brazilian bilingual speech-language pathol-
ogists, who were aware of the objective of this research. They 
performed the conceptual translation, thus avoiding the literal 
use of words or sentences. Afterwards, both translations were 
compared and compiled into one. A back-translation was also 
conducted by a Brazilian bilingual speech-language patholo-
gist, who is an English teacher of and did not participate in the  
prior stage of the study. A comparison was made between  
the materials of translation, back-translation, and the content of the  
original instrument. Discrepancies were analyzed and discussed 
by a committee composed of three speech-language patholo-
gists specialized in dysphagia, with proficiency in English, 
who performed the necessary changes by consensus; thus, a 
final protocol was produced and given the title “Instrumento 
de Autoavaliação da Alimentação” – EAT-10 (Appendix 1).

In order to obtain the cultural equivalence and validation 
of the tool, EAT-10 was tested in a group of 107 adult patients, 
who were inpatients at Hospital São Paulo; 30 of them were in 
ICU and 77 in infirmary. All participants signed the Informed 
Consent Form.

Inclusion criteria were as follows: hospitalized adult 
patients with good cognitive level, ability to read and/or un-
derstand the questionnaire, and a medical request for speech-
language evaluation.

Exclusion criteria were as follows: patients who had dif-
ficulties with reading and/or understanding sentences and/or 
instructions, those lacking interest or unable to participate in 
the study, presence of changes that might prevent the applica-
tion of the protocol, and an unstable clinical.

The discriminating power of EAT-10 was assessed by means 
of ROC (receiver operating curve) analysis.

RESULTS

The patients answered all the 10 questions, without asking 
for clarification or help. Out of the 107 participants, only 13 
had their questions read by the researcher since they expressed 
difficulties with reading or did not have reading glasses at the 
time of examination.

In the process of translation and cultural adaptation, there 
was no change and/or elimination of any question. The final 
format of the translated EAT-10 (Appendix 1), after cultural 
and language adaptation, presents 10 questions, out of which 
three refer to functional domain; for example, “Swallowing 
liquids takes extra effort”; three refer to the emotional domain 
(psychological effect); for instance, “The pleasure of eating 
is affected by my swallowing”; and four refer to the physical 
domain (organic symptoms); for instance, “My swallowing 
problem has caused me to lose weight.”

In order to verify the ability to distinguish persons without 
dysphagia, or mild dysphagia, from those with more severe 
deglutition problems, by using the sum of EAT results, an 
ROC curve was established and revealed that the instrument 
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has discriminative power of 0.7297 or 72.97% (p=0.0029). 
The cutoff point was 3, with 69.70% sensitivity and 72.00% 
specificity, defined as the separation limit between pass and 
fail in the feeding screening, with good accuracy (Graphic 1).

thus, making significant contributions such as identifying the 
need for earlier interventions, reduced costs of treatments, and 
improved quality of life.

The process of validating EAT-10 in Brazilian Portuguese 
is already being concluded and will enable its reliable use in 
clinical practice and research, given that the various steps used 
in the protocol helps to understand the common characteristics 
of patients with dysphagia. Future analyses will be able to com-
pare these results after using a standard instrument validated to 
our language, which will lead to enhanced accuracy of findings 
in future research.

CONCLUSION

The cultural equivalence of EAT-10 to Brazilian Portuguese 
was observed and it was found there was no need to change or 
remove any question contained in the original protocol.
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Graphic 1. Receiver operating Characteristic curve to discriminate 
dysphagia.
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Caption: AUC = area under the receiver operating curve.

Thus, the 3-point score was the cutoff score for the risk of 
dysphagia in the original version as well; that is, the transla-
tion of the instrument to Portuguese did not interfere in the 
cutoff score.

DISCUSSION

Obtaining cultural equivalence is an essential first step in 
the process of validating protocols(4) because only after this 
step the whole process of validation takes a decisive shape. 
Therefore, a translated questionnaire can be administered to a 
target population by means of cultural adaptation.

Literature is very clear as to the need for specificity in 
a protocol that identifies the risk of dysphagia, that is, how 
specific it is for the situation or pathology of a population for 
which it is used. EAT-10 is an important contribution for the 
identification of the risk and symptoms of dysphagia and can 
help with early identification of the need for multidisciplinary 
intervention and clinical follow-up. Therefore, a 3-point score 
in the questionnaire already points to the risk of dysphagia, and 
the patient should be referred to speech-language evaluation 
of deglutition. 

It is important to mention that EAT-10 can be applied to 
all patients suspected for dysphagia, since they present with 
conditions pointing to the presence of the disorder. It is a simple 
and fast questionnaire that does not require visual analog mea-
surements or formulas for calculation. In addition, it can be 
used by several health professionals, facilitating an increased 
number of indications for speech-language evaluations, and 
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Appendix 1. Instrument to identify the risk of dysphagia

Instrumento de Autoavaliação da Alimentação (EAT-10)

Data:                 Prontuário:    

Nome:            

Peso:                 Altura:    

Fale sobre seu problema de engolir.

               
              

Liste todos os exames de deglutição que você fez (data e resultados).

               
              

O quanto essas situações são um problema para você? 

Marque o melhor número para o seu caso.

0 = não é um problema 4 = é um problema muito grande
1. Meu problema para engolir me faz perder peso. 0 1 2 3 4
2. Meu problema para engolir não me deixa comer fora de casa. 0 1 2 3 4
3. Preciso fazer força para beber líquidos. 0 1 2 3 4
4. Preciso fazer força para engolir comida (sólidos). 0 1 2 3 4
5. Preciso fazer força para engolir remédios. 0 1 2 3 4
6. Dói para engolir. 0 1 2 3 4
7. Meu problema para engolir me tira o prazer de comer. 0 1 2 3 4
8. Fico com comida presa/entalada na garganta. 0 1 2 3 4
9. Eu tusso quando como. 0 1 2 3 4
10. Engolir me deixa estressado. 0 1 2 3 4

Total EAT-10


